4636 North 55th St ▪ Boulder, CO 80301 ▪ 303-530-2500
www.gunbarrelvet.com

Want to check on your furry friend? Email us at
boardingservices@gunbarrelvet.com
Canine Boarding
Dogs are kept overnight in indoor runs that are 3.5’ x 6’ and have radiant floor
heating. We also have six 6’ x 6’ runs for large dogs from the same family to share.
During the summer, the kennel is cooled by an evaporative cooling system. We offer
doggie daycare at an additional cost (see rates below). Non-daycare dogs will be outside
several times per day in their own 8’ x 8’ outdoor exercise runs. We provide Science Diet
Sensitive Stomach food for boarding dogs, but you are more than welcome to bring your
own food and encouraged to do so should your pet be on a special diet. We do carry some
prescription diets and can add food to your boarding visit if we need to provide the
prescription diet food. Please feel free to bring toys, treats, and bedding to make your
dog feel more comfortable. We will use our discretion on toys and treats to avoid choking
hazards. We require that ALL vaccines be current. Rabies vaccines must be
current per Colorado law, distemper (DHPP), and bordetella (kennel cough)
must be updated every six (6) months. Please call us to make reservations
for boarding.
Feline Boarding
Cats are kept inside the clinic in condos that are 1’8” x 2’2” and 2’x8” high. Each
condo has a perch (shelf) and a porthole that can be opened so cats from the same family
can share multiple condos. We provide litter, litter pans, bowls, and Science Diet food
but you are more than welcome to bring your own food and encouraged to do so should
your pet be on a special diet. We do carry some prescription diets and can add food to
your boarding visit if we need to provide the prescription diet food. Please feel free to
bring toys, treats, and bedding to make your cat more comfortable. We require that
ALL vaccines be current. Rabies vaccines must per current per Colorado
law, FVRCP vaccines are required every one to three years. Please call us to
make reservations for boarding.
Rates
Canine Boarding
$40.70 per dog/night
$35.45 additional dog/night
$48.85 diabetic boarding/night *check in required
$6.00 -$15.25 medication fee
$9.20-$18.15 DDC/Sunlounge per dog/day
$21.00 Sunday Half-day Board

Feline Boarding
$28.65 per cat/night
$36.75 diabetic boarding/night*check in required
$6.00 -$15.25 medication fee
$13.40 Sunday Half-day Board

Canine Holiday Boarding
Feline Holiday Boarding
$47.55 per dog/night
$35.45 per cat/night
$42.30 additional dog/night
$44.10 diabetic boarding/night*check in required
$56.70 diabetic boarding/night *check in required

